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FOURTH-OUARTER CATTLE AND HOG PRICES TO BE STRONG

THE USUAL FOURTH-QUARTER DECREASE IN CATTLb'AND HOG PRICES Bay not

occur this year. In fact, av6rag6 cattle and hog prices may be higher during tho
October-December quartor then they have been to date in thB July-Soptotrb€r
quarter. In 1981 tho prlc6 of cholce ateera at Omaha decreesed from an av€rage

of S66.37 in Auguet to $59.81 ln Novombor. In 1982 the August-to-November
docrease was 165.56 to 159.28. and in 1983 it was S62.03 to S59.59. Tho averago
prlce for stoars in August, 1984, was 365.25. In 1981 th6 price of hogs at Omaha

docroaeod from an averago of $50.60 in August to *t12.01 ln Novombor. In 1982

the August-to-Novomber decrease wa8 $62.30 to 153.46, and in 1983 it wae $49.68

to 039.02. The average price for hogs in August. 1984, was 952.11

Tho primary reason for oxpocting strong prices rather than weak onos is the

modification of soasonal supply pattorne of beef and pork. For the past throe
yeare beof production haa lncreasod by 1.1 percent froxo tho third to tho fourth
quart€ra. This year wo expect a docroase of about 1.0 porcont. For tho past

throo yoar8 pork production has increaeod 14.4 percont from tho thtrd to tho

fourth quartere, and this year w€ exp€ct an incr6aa6 of 12 p€rc6nt. In th6
Auguet, 1984. issue of Livestock and Poultrv Situation and Outlook, the USDA

indlcated a third -to-fourth-q uarter decrease in beef production of 5.1 perc€nt and

an lncroase in pork producuon of 12.9 porcent. By our estimatoa, total moat

aupplies, that is, r6d moat plus poultry, wlII be down about 1 perc€nt from the
third quarter and down 3.4 perc€nt from th6 fourth quart€r of last year.

A aocond roason for exp€cting strength in the faII qualt€r ie weaknoee ln tho
third quartor caused by inventory liquidation, particularly pork. DocreaseS ln
pork production in 1984 w6re anticipated in late 1983, and substentiel invontoriea
of products were accumulated. pardcularly belliee and hams. Thes6 invantories
are now being liquidated, thus holding hog pric€s down.

A third reason is that we expoct aome increase in consumer exp€nditur€s for
meat. Consumer domand for meat has been decreasing in r€al t€rms for about four
y€era, evon though curront-dollar €xp€ndituros have incr€ased. Using rotail
woights of beef, pork, broiler, and turkey production with retail prices, lve find
that con- sumers spent 064.9 billion for 42.8 billion pounds of meat in 1979, $68.6
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biltion for 44.3 billion pounde in 1980. $72.2 billion for 45.2 billion pounds ln

198r, S73.5 biluon for rl{.0 billion pounde in 1982, and 175.1 bllllon for 45.8 billion

pounde in 1983. Durtng tho first half of 1984 conaumers spont 137.8 billion for

22.7 billlon pounds--up from S36.8 billion for 22.2 billton pounds durtng tho first
half of 1983.

Consumers have been spending incroasing amounts of monoy for a reladvely

steble supply of m6at. But the incroaaes in exponditures have been far below

lncreaaoa in @naum€r incomea and tho rato of inflatlon. From 1979 to 1983 con-

euoer expenditure8 for meat increas€d 15.7 Porcent. Disposablo poreonal income

ln current dollars lncroased d1.5 p€rcont, 8nd the tmplicit GNP defletor, Probably
th6 b€8t measure of tho general prico level, lncroased 31.9 Porcent. Not only did

conaum€r exponditur€s for m€at fail to lncroas€ with consumer lncomee, but they

aleo falled to lncreaae with the inflation rat6. R€al-torm oxp€ndlture8 for m€at

decreasod by 12.3 p€rcont.
Wa thlnk that roal-torm oxpenditures will evontually Btabllize 80 that Uv€stock

pricee will at l6ast reflect the rate of inflation. Consumer denand for meat wlll be

tosted this yoar bocauao tho usual soasonal increaEo in total meat supply from

summor to fall will instead bo a docrease. Evon lf consumor exp€ndituroa incroaeo

by only about ono-thlrd of the rato of lncreaao ln consum€r incomog, tho lncreesed

emount divided by the reduced meat supply Bhould rslso tho aggrogate of livsetock

and poultry pricos ebout 7 percsat from tho fourth quarter of last yBa yoar.
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